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OVER 80,000 busi ness es tab lish ments in Que zon City were di rected to strictly im ple ment
the us age of KyusiPass, the city’s ac cred ited con tact trac ing app pow ered by Safepass,
upon their cus tomers’ en try into their premises.
By com ply ing with this, Mayor Jose �na “Joy” Bel monte said the city gov ern ment will have
the chance to as sess how e� ec tive this sys tem in con tact trac ing.
“We can see here how e� ec tive this KyusiPass. Af ter the con tact trac ers’ in ter view with our
pos i tive cases, we were able to trace these peo ple who vis ited the ex po sure site an hour be -
fore and an hour af ter our con �rmed case’s visit within his most in fec tious pe riod,” she
said.
Cit ing re ports from the City Epi demi ol ogy and Sur veil lance Unit (CESU) from May 7 to 31,
2021, the city was able to iden tify 22,315 in di vid u als through data gath ered from KyusiPass
who might have been ex posed to 119 pos i tive in di vid u als.
Ac cord ing to CESU chief Rolando Cruz, they were no ti fy ing the ex posed in di vid u als and
urged them to re port im me di ately, es pe cially if they are ex pe ri enc ing symp toms such as
cough and fever.
Most of the con �rmed cases vis ited es tab lish ments such as gro ceries, su per mar kets, malls
and cor po rate o� ces dur ing their in fec tious pe riod.
“KyusiPass makes our data man age ment eas ier. It also helps us to trace ex posed in di vid u -
als faster and eas ier. That is why es tab lish ments should have KyusiPass and we en cour age
our cit i zens to make use of this app,” Bel monte said.
Or di nance 3019-2021, also known as the “KyusiPass Or di nance,” re quires all busi ness es -
tab lish ments within the city to set up a KyusiPass QR (quick re sponse) code or pro vide a QR
code scan ner at their en trances.
Cruz said res i dents have noth ing to worry about as data pri vacy is as sured when us ing the
data gath ered from KyusiPass.
“Es tab lish ments will not be able to ac cess their vis i tors’ data. Only CESU is au tho rized to
se cure this in for ma tion, and this will only be re trieved when con tact trac ing is needed,” he
said.
KyusiPass is also one of the nec es sary re quire ments to se cure a Safety Seal, which sig ni �es
an es tab lish ment’s com pli ance with min i mum health pro to cols, the city o�  cials said.
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